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Dear Sisters in the League, 
 
In this and in my communiqué #4, I will speak on Catholic Missions In Canada. As you know, one of the CWL 
National Voluntary Funds is Catholic Missions In Canada (CMIC). This topic has been raised in two 
communiqués by our National Spiritual Development Chairperson Shari Guinta. In one (communiqué #3), she 
speaks of a “Day of Prayer for the Canadian Home Missions” and, in the other (communiqué #5), she speaks 
about where our donations will go this year. First, though, I would like to start with a brief history of CMIC 
taken directly from their website (https://cmic.info/who-we-are/history/):  
 

Founded in 1908, Catholic Missions In Canada, then known as The Catholic Church Extension Society 
of Canada, has come to the aid of isolated missions across the country where a lack of resources 
makes it impossible to maintain a Catholic presence without outside financial help. 
 
In 1905, the official status of the Catholic Church in Canada and the United States was changed from 
being a “mission” church, and thus receiving funding for its operation, to being an “independent” 
church having to finance its own operation. This change presented great difficulties in many areas. 
 
On September 23, 1908, Monsignor E. Alfred Burke from the Diocese of Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward Island, founded “The Catholic Church Extension Society of Canada,” to raise funds to help 
“cultivate the missionary spirit in the clergy and the people,” and “to preserve the Faith of Jesus 
Christ among Catholic immigrants” then resettling in the Canadian West. 
 
Papal approval and pontifical status were granted to The Catholic Church Extension Society of 
Canada by Pope Pius X on June 9, 1910, for “the protection and diffusion and the preservation of the 
Catholic Faith in the territories of the Dominion of Canada.” 
 
In the early days, the Society undertook to bring the Church to thousands of Catholics settling in 
Western Canada. It began using funds collected in the East to build small chapels across the prairies 
and in the mountain areas. Later, it encouraged priests in the Atlantic provinces to go West and 
serve in the remote and priestless parishes. As the need for missionaries grew, the Society began 
supporting the education of seminarians. 
 
In 1999, the name of the Society was changed to Catholic Missions In Canada to better reflect its 
mission and outreach. 

 
 

https://cmic.info/who-we-are/history/


 
 

 
Day of Prayer for Canadian Home Missions 
 
Pope Francis named this past October, 2019, the inaugural Extraordinary Missionary Month beginning with 
the feast on October 1st of St. Therese of Lisieux, Patron Saint of the Missions.  To support this endeavour, 
each Canadian Diocese is encouraged to choose its own time to celebrate our Canadian missions with a 
“Day of Prayer for Canadian Home Missions.”  The goal is to ask God’s blessings on our mission areas.  The 
Diocese of Ottawa has not yet selected a date.  I will keep you informed.   
 
In my next communiqué, I will speak about the three mission churches that will receive our donations this 
year. 
 
CWL 100th Anniversary (1920-2020) 
 

 
        Bellelle Guerin 
 

 

Did you note the interesting parallel between the founding of the 

Catholic Church Extension Society and the early days of the CWL?  

The first women’s council was founded in Edmonton in 1910 to 

provide assistance to immigrant women settling in the area.  This 

effort was then copied by other cities across the country, eventually 

resulting in Bellelle Guerin, president of the local chapter of the 

Catholic Women’s League/Club in Montreal, calling a meeting in 

1920 to organize all these individual groups into a national 

organization.  CWL initially was a missionary endeavour. 

Prayer for our CWL sisters 
 
In her Directive #5, Emma Rose Rayburn, my counterpart on Provincial Council, has asked all Ontario Diocesan 
Councils to pray for each other.  This is her plan: 
 

DIOCESE MONTH  

Alexandria Cornwall /Ottawa 1st of each month On the first of each month 

Hamilton February please pray for a successful 

Hearst-Moosonee March amalgamation of the Cornwall 

Kingston April and Ottawa dioceses. 

London May  

Pembroke June It is February now, so let us 

Peterborough July pray for the needs and 

Sault Ste Marie August intentions of our sisters in 

St. Catherine’s September Hamilton Diocese. 

Thunder Bay October  

Timmins November  

Toronto December  

 
Your sister in Christ, 
Janet Warren 


